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The Outs and The lug.

Several changes took plaoe at tbe tem-

ple of Justine on Monday, tbe first of tbe
year, when tbe new officials were "sworn
In." Judge Josepb M. Morgan takes the
place of Associate Perry C. Hill, whose
six-ye- term ended on Sunday, and be
retires with tbe good opinion of large
Circle of friends, while Mr. Morgan enters
Upon his delicate duties with the con-

fidence of his host of friends that be will
discbarge those duties conscientiously,
faithfully and with rairness to all.

Sharp K. Maxwell steps from tbe
Sheriff's office over Into tbe Prolbnno-tary'-

apartments, which J. C. Gelst so

graoefully and efficiently presided over
for three consecutive terms, and who re-

tires with tbe universal encomium, "well
done." Mr. Maxwell's record as Sheriff
gained for him boat of friends wbo
boosted bim into tbe higher position with
B well nigh unanimous majority, and tbe
people are satisfied tbst be will meet their

very expectation in tbe diRcbarge of Ms

Intricate work in that office. Mr. Max-

well will retain the present efficient dep-

uty, Miss Kate Arner, lo assist bim In

tbe work.
Will H. Hood is tbe one Democrat wbo

won out in tbe county last fall, and be
assumes tbe arduous duties of the Sher-
iff's office and will look after tbe peace
and dignity of the oounty for the next
four years. Mr. Hood has bad consider-
able experience along that line, baving
served aa constable in tbe borough, and
bis many friends have every confidence
that be will conduct tbe office with ab-

solute fairness and unpartiality toward
all, and that be will make good in all
respects.

In tbe Treasurer's office tbere la a new
man at tbe helm, George W. Holeman
the faithful custodian of tbe county's
finances for the past four years, stepping
out and Wade H. Brazee stepping in.
You hear nothing but praise of tbe man-

lier in which Mr. Holeman conducted
that office of responsibility, and it goes
without saying tbal the same courteous
treatment and efficient conduct will rule
in that office for tbe next four years un-

der Mr. Brezee's administration ofaffairs.
But one change takes place in tbe

County Commissioners office, Josepb C.
Scowden succeeding John M. Zueodel on
the board, tbe other members being W.
if. Harrison and H. H. McClellan. This
office baa been wisely administered not
only in tbe past three years but for many
years In the past, and with tbe addition
ol such a level-beade- d man as Mr, Scow-de- n

tbeie will be no backward tendency
in tbe administration of oounty affairs,
bnt we may look for still further advance-

ment along the line of good government
and economical management.

The only change in the board of county
auditors is tbe retirement of J. P. Eeliy,
who is succeeded by 8. Van Shields, and
with the two former members, A. C.
Gregg and G. H. Warden we bavea board
which for efficiency It would be bard to
excel! In tbe county.

As jury commissioners J. B. Eden aud
A. M. Moore succeed Ernest Sibble and
Louis Wsgner. Both of tbe Incoming
officials are men of mature judgment and
level-beade- and tbe office will not suffer
in their bands.

Roy 8. Braden, Barnett township's
wide-awak- e young civil engineer, sue
ceeds the veteran D. W. Clark aa County
Surveyor. He will make good to tbe last
degree in that capacity, and we can say
to any of our citizens who may have need
of a first class surveyor that Roy will be
found tbe right mtn to put on the job.
He'll be tbere ith the goods.

The County Commissioners organized
by electing Mr. Harrison president of tbe
board; 8. M. Henry clerk for four years;
Truman L. Hill, ateward at tbe county
borne; Dr. J. C. Dunn, physician; A. C.
Brown solicitor, and Chas. H. Hunter
janitor at tbe court house.

To tbe "outs" we extend sincere thanks
for honest services faithfully rendered,
and to tbe "ins" a bappy New Year and
best wishes for complete success in tbe
performance of tbelr arduous duties.

Newtown Mills.

Mr. aud Mrs. W. F. Jones visited their
daughter, Mrs. Katie Burdick, atSmeth- -

port, Christmas time. Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Crooks of East Hickory visited tbe
latter's mother, Mrs. J. B. Carpenter,
Sunday. Her sister, Hazel, wbo baa been
borne during vacation, returned with
them to take up ber studies at that place.
Ricbard Flynn, wbo has been sick for tbe
past year with Brlgbl'a disease, died
Wednesday, Dec. 27th. Our sympathy is
with tbe bereaved wife and Bon wbo are
left to mourn a devoted husband and
father. The Misses Helen Paul and
Emma Rudolph of Franklin were here to
spend Christmas with relatives. Clair
Smatbers, wbo has been on tbe sick list
for the past week, is able to be out again.

Mr. and Mra. C. Jones and family
spent Christmas with tbe latter'a brother,
Leroy Grubbs, at Nebraska. Mr.
Graham and sister of Clarion, Walter
Flynn and Mrs. Lynam of Oil City, Mr.
and Mra. Hoover of Golinza, and Thomas
Elynn and family of Newuianaville were
here to attend tbe funeial of K. J. Flynn.

Mra. Lydia Ligbtner of Tionesia ia
staying witb ber sister, Mrs, R. J. Flynn,
for a few days.

Trnenians.

George Weaver spent Christinas with
bis brother, Elliott Weaver, of tbia
place. Born, to Mr. and Mrs. William
lirsdabaugb, Christmas morning, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Daley took din-

ner Christmas witb the latter's brother
at lialllowu. Fred Fiab returned to bia
work at Fine Camp Tuesday after a few

days' visit witb bis wife. Mra. Murua
Weaver, Mrs. Fred Fish and Miss Lovisa
Spencer called on Mra. Milea O'Donell
Sunday afternoon, where a very pleasant
time waa spent. We understand that
Jay Cooper and family are about to leave
this plsce, moving to Irvineton, where be
is goiog to try farming. Tbe Sunday
school superintendent tailed to show bia
face Sunday. We all wonder why, aa

there wasn't any church. There Is to
be quarterly meeting at the cuurcn, be-

ginning Friday night. We understand
that Rev. Ricii ia to be present. Christ- -
mae passed off pretty quiet, except one
man got a little too tuuen )oy juice and
thootibt he could ride a cow as well as a
horse. Mrs. Lillle Brewster visited
ber mother. Mrs. Whit-bil- l over Christ- -

mas Ralph Wbltebill called in our
town Mouday. Miss Ruth Hlmy and
ber Mister Ada are about to I on ye our
jilate for Wsrreu.

KECEST DEATHS.

B KH8.

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Heaa of Fryburg
were called upon to mouru tbe death of

tbelr little son Earl Kussell, on Friday,
morning Deo 22, 1911, aged one year, five
months and twenty-thre- e daya. Death
was due to a cancerous tumor of the
spleen. Tbe parents have the sympathy
of a large circle of friends in this ber. t.

LAVOHNKR.

Michael 0. Laugbner, father of Mra. H.
A. Bailey of tb Is place, died at bis bone
at Marissville, Clarion oounty, Dec. 21,
1911, from neuralgia of tbe heart, being
attacked while at his store, and he expired
before a physician could be summoned.
Mr. Laugbner had resided at Mariasville
for nearly 40 years, during which time be
waa engaged in tbe mercantile business.
He was held In highest esteem. He waa a

member ol the Reformed rhurcb, and is

survived by bis wife and the following
children: Mra. F. H. H. Knight, of New
Bethlehem; Mra. U. A. Bailey, wife of
Rev. Mr. Bailey of Tloneata, and Fred-

erick Laugbner, of Mariasville. A sad
feature In connection with tbia death waa

tbe fact that Mra. Laugbner waa away
from home at tbe lime, it being her first
absence from her husband in several
years, sbe having accompanied ber
daughter, Mra. Knight, on a visit to Mra.
Bailey only a few days prior, leaving ber
husband lu apparent good health,

CALVIN.

Friends at Cookaburg and vicinity were
mucb grieved last week by tbe receipt of
newa that F. Bertram Calvin had died on
the 23d ult., at Los Angeles, California.
Tbe deceased was born at Cookaburg
about 82 years ago and bia boyhood days
were tbere spent. He waa tbe eldest aon

ol the late Samuel W. and Mra. Ida Cook
Calvin. After some yesrs spent in college
be went to Clarion and assisted In the
management of tbe big lumber plant of A

Cook Sons company at Mill creek on tbe
Clarion river. Later he went to Mary-

land to look after the company's lumber
Interests at Boud. From tbere be moved
to Los Angeles, where bis mother, brother
and sister reside. His father died many
years ago, in New Mexico, wbitber be
had gone on account of ill health. Besides
his wife, who was Miss Nell Neal of Clar-

ion, be leaves many relatives and a host
of friends to mourn bia death. Tbe body
was brought to his old home at Cooka
burg and laid to rest beside bis father and
other kindred In tbe cemetery at tbat
place.

BROCKWAY.

Hoadley 8. Brock way died at his home
In Jenks township, Forest oounty,
Wednesday, Dec. 27th, 1911, after an ill

ness of but a few daya, altbongb for aome
yeara past be bad not been In robust
besltb. The subject of this sketch was
born about 64 years ago at tbe old Brock
way bomestesd, two miles west of Mar- -

ienvllle, where bis last days were spent,
his parents being Aaron and Keziab
(Buffutn) Brockway, deceased. When
quite young a serious illness lelt bim
cripple, and he fitted himself for teaching,
a profession be followed until elected
oounty superintendent of schools, wbiob
office be held for two terms. He was
afterward engaged in the hotel business
in Tionesta lor a number of years, fol

lowing which he removed to Spartans- -

burg, Crawford county, wbere be con

ducted a hotel. He again removed to
Jenks township, locating in Marienville
and for several yeara held tbe office of
justice of tbe peace. In politics be was

always an ardent Republican, and as
chairman of tbat party conducted several
successful campaigns in tbia county. Mr.

Brockway was a man ofgenerous impuls
es, kind-hearte- d and loyal to bis friends,
aud will be mucb missed in tbe com

munity In wblcb tbe greater portion of
bia life was spent. Surviving him is bis
wife, wbo waa Miss Mabala Daugberty,
and these children: Arthur of Plttaburg
Earl and Mrs. Frances, wife of Ralpb
Wllkins, or Warren Pa. Two sisters,
Mrs. John Uesth of Jenks township, and
one living in Pittsburg, aud one brother,
Welker Brockway of Eagle Rock, Pa.,
also survive bim. Funeral services In

bis memory were held at bis late home
on Friday, Rev. H. E. Pbipps of Marien-

ville officiating, and tbe Interment was
in the Rose cemetery.

FLYNN.
Ricbard J, Flynn, aged 61 years, died

at his borne at Newtown Mills, this coun-
ty Den. 27, 1911, of Brigbt's disease. He
was a lifelong resident of Forest county,
being for tbe most part employed lo tbe
lumber industry. Mr. Flynn was promi-
nent in tbe affairs ol both bis township
and tbe county, and having always taken
an active part in industrial, social and
political matters be waa well known and
highly esteemed throughout tbe county.
For a number of years he represented
the Democratic party on tbe board of
county auditors, and in whatever capacity
be was thrown bo always acquitted him-
self with credit and honor to himself and
friends. A large-hearte- sympathetic
friend and neighbor, he waa never called
upon in vain when a fellow mortal
needed help or was in distress. "Diok"
Flynn was one of the honorable men of
our community, wbo could be depended
upon to do tbe square thing in every
event, and in bis death tbe community
has sustained positive loss, one tbat It
will keenly feel for years to come. He is
survived by bis wife, who waa Miss Mary
Berlin, of Whig Hill, and one son, James,
two brothers, Thomas and John and tbree
sisters, Mrs. Jane Miller, of Tacoma,
Washington; Mrs. D. W. Patterson, of
Tacoma, Wash., and Mrs. John Donnelan
of New Castle, Pa. Funeral services in
bia mem ry were held Saturday morn-
ing in Holy Trinity church at Kellett-vill- e,

of which he was a member, wbere
high mass of requiem waa celebrated by
the pastor, Rev. Father A. II. Wlers-biusk- i,

wbo also delivered an impressive
sermon. Tbere wss a large congregation
present, tbe funeial being notable for tbe
number in attendance and tbe profuse
offering of (lowers from Warren, Clarion
and Oil City friends, aa well as from
neighbors:. Tbe Interment wss in the
Town Line cemetery at Whig Hill, tbe
following acting as pall bearers: Josepb
and Matbew Cunningham, Edward Bean,
Edward Gillespie, George Zueodel and
Wm. Detar,

MEALY.

John F. Mealy d ed at tbe Summit hos-

pital, Kane, Pa., Friday Deo. 29, 1911, af-

ter a long lllnesa. Tbe announcement of
hia death wss a shock to bia many friends,
for Iht-- y bad been led to believe be was
on the way to recovery. Just two days
before bia demise be bad written a letter
lu ibis office oideriug tbe paper sent to

his address and stating in effect that he
bad been greatly encouraged to hope for
ultimate restoration to health and wanted
to know what waa going on In this coun-
ty and vicinity. But tbe treachery of bia
disease, kidney affection, was once morn
demonstrated in bis case and tbe end
came almost without warning. For more
than 15 months he bad been a hospital
patient, and be bad undergone nine more
or leas serious operations, the last being
the removal of one of bis kidneys. Mr
Mealy was tbe son of Moses and Elizabeth
Mealy, and w born near Tyleraburg,
Pa., Sept. 29, 1866, both parents baving
passed away, tbe latter but a trifle over a
month ago. John was born with an
energetio spirit and early in life struck
out for himself. Seventeen year ago be
was a successful woods foreman for
Campbell A Co., lumbering on Salmon
creek, Jenks township, after which be
removed to Tyleraburg and engaged in
merchandising under the firm name of
Mealy A McCormick, and while bia
health permitted be successfully carried
on this business with the same energy
and perseverenoe tbst bsd cbarsoterized
bis whole life. John Mealy was an ex-

cellent oitlzen and tbe community in
which be passed the most ot his dsys will
greatly miaa him and will mourn his early
demise aa tew others are. Surviving ia

his wife together with lour children as
follows: Gladys, Georgia, Russell and a

ld son. Three brother and
two sisters also survive. Funersl ser-

vices were held lu the Presbyterian
church of Tyleraburg, Rev. O. O. Walker
ol the M. E. church officiating, at 2 o'clock
Monday afternoon, followed by Interment
in tbe cemetery at tbat place.

Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Small and children
of Oil City spent Christmas with relatlvea
here. Glenn Klineativerof Weal Hick
ory spent several daya here witb rela-

tives recently. Mr. and Mrs. E. A
Connor and Miss Rachel Hunter were
down from Warren over the holidays,

Joe Noble or Oil City visited bis sis-

ter, Mrs. E. R. Fitzgerald, one day last
week. Wm. McKeen of Tylersburg
spent Christmas with relatives at this
plsce. Wills Kerr was home from Oil
City over tbe bolidaya. Will and Chas,

Dotterer or Gnitonville called at Fred
McNauggton's and attended tbe Christ
mas exercises at tbe church on tbe 23d

ult. Miss Msrgaret Cunningham ol
Kellettville spent several days last week
with Marie McKeen. Walter Scott has
been confiued to tbe Louse for some time
with a very sore leg, but is able to be out
aaln. Tbe following named student
spent the holiday vacation at their bomea
here ; Roy Combs, James Kerr, Harold
McKeen, Janet Haugh, Bertha Neal and
Flora Kerr, from Clarion; Addison Reed
from Indiana; and Marie Small irom Ed- -

inboro. Arner Small was home from
York State over Christmas. Truman
Bingman and Miss Edna Sibble were
quietly married In Tionesta on December
23d, by Rev. Burton. Tbe correspond
e it bop-- that tbe party tbat baa worried
so much over the announcement of wed-

ding bells a couple of eeks ago will now
feel relieved, but will say if the shoe fits
put it on. John Johnston Is enter-
taining bis brother, who Is home from
West Virginia on a visit. 1. H. Allison
was a business caller In Oil City since our
last correspondence. Mr. aud Mra
Warren Carll and son of Mayburg visited
relatives bere over Cbristmss Merton
Klinestiver left Mondsy for Lancaster,
Pa., wbere be will take up a commercial
course. Clyde Gorman and brother
Charles were over from Hickory last
week for a short viait witb Irlenda.
Mra. H. Seoor was a Warren visitor last
week Dan Small waa home from
Sheffield over tbe holidays. Mrs. Lv- -

man Cook and daughter, Augusta, de-
parted for Florida last Wednesday, where
they will spend the winter. At a re
cent meeting nf the Green Tap. school
board, M isa Grace Reed was transferred
to the Kiser school to fill tbe vacancy
caused by the marriage or Miss Belvs
Hoover, and Wilbur Hinderer waa elect-
ed to take MlhS Reed's school at Guiton- -
ville. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kepple
and Walter Kepple or Corry visited at E
L. DeWoody'a aince our last correspond
ence. Roy. Reed waa down rrom Kel-
lettville over Sunday. Samuel Preston
was a caller in Warren laat week.
Girard Bineman baa traded his farm to
Lawrence Wagner of Pilt-bur- g for prop-
erty tbere, and both gentlemen expect to
take charge of tbelr new possessions in a
short time Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lovell
were down rrom Golinza and spent
Christmas witb Wm, Walter and family.

Beba Cole and Grace Reed spent
Tuesday last witb friends on Germau
Hill.

How's This!

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh, that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chunky A Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.J.

Cheney for tbe last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by tbelr firm.
West dc Traux, wholesale druggists, To-
ledo. O., Waldino, Kinnam A Marvin,
wholesale druggWta, Teiedo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of tbe system. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi-
monials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Cockerels For bale.
Single Comb While Orpingtons from

Imported English cockerel and Keller-stras- a

atraiu or pullets. Also egis in
season. Further Information given upon
application. II. M. McKkan, Endeavor,
Pa.

-- Mrs. A. R. Tabor, ofCrider, Mo , had
been troubled witb sick headache for
about five years, wben she began taking
Chamberlain's Tahlela. She baa taken
two b"ttles of tbem and they have cured
ber. Sick beadacbe is caused by a dm
ordered stomach for which these tablets
are especially intended. Try tbem, get
well aud stay well. Sold by all dealers.

Stockholders' Meeting.

Tbe annual meeting of tbe stockholders
of tbe Forest Telephone aud Telegraph
Company will be held in tbe Directora'
Room of tbe Gold Standard National
Bank, at Marienville, Pa January 15, at
1 o'clock p. in., 1912, for the purpose or
electing officers for the ensuing year.

Asa H. Skiworth, President,
J. B. Cottle, Secretary.

Notice.

Tbe Stockholders ol tbe Forest County
National Bank of Tionesta, Pa., will meet
on Tuesday, January 9, 1912, at 2 o'clock
p. m., at the office of tbe bank, for tbe
purpose of the election of directors for tbe
ensuing year,

li 6 4t A. B. Kelly, Cashier.

Persona troubled with partial paraly-
sis areofieu very mucb benefited tiy man-Havi-

tb affected parts tboruiignly wben
applying Chamberlain's Liniment. 'I his
liniment also relieves rheumatic paius.
Fur sale by all dealers,

Kellettville.
Mr. and Mrs F. M. McNaughton of

Nebraska spent Christmas with tbe lat
ter'a mother, Mra. W. U. Dotterer. They
were accompanied home by Marie Blum,
who will stay with tbem for a short time.

G. R. Johnson circulated among tbe
friends of Rev. W. H. Horner, a former
pastor or tbe F. M. church bere, and
raised some thirty dollars, wblob he sent
to tbe Rev. and family aa a Christmas
present. Mr. Horner bat been In poor
health for the past year and was com-
pelled to give up bis work for a lime at
least.

Miss Maggie Gillooly ol Warren ba
been spending tbe paat few weeks with
friends In town.

Tbe different stores In town have given
out their usual amount of calendars tbia
year. Those given by Johnson A Co. and
Watson A Co. were especially pretty and
were much appreciated by the people,

Mrs. Msrk Wilson or North Warren
spent several daya witb her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Wm. Silzle, during tbe Christ-
mas week.

Mr. Wilson, wbo has spent tbe sum-
mer at Cambridge 8prlngs, returned
borne Ssturday evening.

Mrs. Wise Tell and broke the large bone
In ber leg and waa takeu to tbe Warren
boapital tor treatmeut. Her daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Alklnt, ac-

companied ber to Warren.
Miss Olive Wolfe, of Blaisdell, N. Y.,

wbo was called to town by tbe death of
ber nepbew, Floyd Grove, spent tbe week
with friends, returning to her borne Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ludwlg of Titus
ville visited the latter'a parents, Rev. and
Mrs. W. E. Frampton, over Christmas.

The following students spent tbe
Christmas holiday witb their respective
parents: Margaret Frampton, from Clar-
ion Normal; Willis Dunkle, from Duff's
Business College, Pittsburgh; Ward Bar-

rett, UofTs, Warren ; Melvin Dotterer,
Allekbeny College, Meadvllle.

Tbe largest crowd ever had at a like en-

tertainment in town greeted tbe M. E. S.
8. wben tbey gave tbelr Christmas enter-
tainment Monday evening. Besides the
seating capacity of tbe cburcb forty chair
were secured from tbe ball and atill ev-

ery available spot of standing room waa
occupied, and some were not able to gel
in. Over lour hundred boxes were filled
for tbe general treat, which for tbe first
time failed to supply each one present
with a box. Tbe exeroises passed off
pleasantly and successfully as usual
Santa gave tbem a pleasant surprise by
bringing bis wife with bim, wbo kept the
crowd guessing as lo her Identity, From
a collection taken among the members
and friends of the 8. is. the pastor, Rev.
W. E. Frampton, waa presented a ten
dollar gold piece, and the 8. 8. Supt., II.
B. Dotterrer, a five dollar gold piece.
Much credit abou Id be given tbe young
girls who so successfully looked after the
musio of the evening. During tbe year
just closed the 8. S. 8upt. 11. B Dotterrer
bis wife and Marie Jenson were present
at every session. Tbe latter baa not
missed a Sunday for two years.

Harry Blyler and Harold Fitzgerald left
Monday for Warren, wbere tbey enter
Hotr business oollege for the winter.

School opens Mondsy after a two weeks
vacation. Prof. Beck, the assistant prin-
cipal, did not return, baving resigned bis
place. Prof. Roster takes bis place.

Miss Kate Guentber, who baa been home
for the paat six weeks on acccunt of sick
ness in tbe family, returned to ber school
duties at Brook-to- n one week earlier than
the other teachers.

Mr and MTs. E. E. Daubenspeck en-
tertained their children at Cbrlatmasdin- -
ner.

Here is a remedv that will cure your
cold. Why wsste time and money ex-
perimenting wben yon can get a prepara-
tion that has won a world-wid- e reputa-
tion by its cures of this disease and can
always be depended u ponf It is known
everywhere as Cbsinbsrlnln's Cough
Remedy, and ia a medicine or real merit.
For sale by all dealers.

MARRIED.
SMITH BYERS At tbe home or

Philip Bvers. Mayburg, Dec. 30. 1011,
George C. Smith or Ridgway, Pa., and
Laura B Byers, Mayburg, Pa., Rev.
Wm. Miohards officiating.

Don't
Take

Chances, j

but provide yourself with

proper

Footwear
Our leather and rub-

ber shoes and overshoes
and high cut shoes for
out of door service will
enable you to defy snow
and slush.

Lumbermen's Ovprs
and Stockings of the
best makes.

jG. W. ROBINSON & SON

Notice of Appeals.
Notice la hereby given that tbe County

Commissioners or Forest County, Pa.,
will meet at tbelr office in tbe Court
House, In Tionesta Borough, on the 21tb.
rtb and 2t)tb nf January, 1912, for tbe
purpose of bolding a Court of Appeala
from tbe Assessment of 1!)I2.

W. H. Harrison,
J. C. Scow D KM,

H. II. McClkllan,
County Commissioners.

Attest-- 8. M. Henry, Clerk.
Tionesta, Pa., Jan. 1. 11)12.

Whig Hill.

Again the ground la covered with anow.
Some are living to haul Ions, some are
growling about rough roads and the
vounger Jovial sporty kind are bunting
foxes, so we bave a mixture. All can
have part and lot. The Christmas tree
waa a grand aucoesa. Old people never
known to smile were really made to
laugh. Those ungodly young men
tbat bunted on Sunday and drove old
bruin out of the country, are now still
pursuing their wicked habits, only for
foxes tbia time. Better give up Sabbath
bunting and uo to Sunday school, hoys.

Elva Kiffer and wife spent Chriatmas
with H. Patterson. Lloyd Price ia
again on tbe hill for a few days' bunt.
Glad to see you, old boy. Quite a few
attended Richard Flynn's funeral Satur-
day at Kellettville. The Interment waa
at Town Line cemetery. Our school
bss begun operations after the holiday
vacation. 'Will close wishing tbe editor
and our Iriends a bappy uew year.

ANOTHER CORRESPONDENT.

The weather still continue to be un-
favorable to the many log haulers In the
community. Also everv one seems to
bsve tbat old complaint, the cold, on ac-

count nf the damp weather. Mra,
Adam Emert, who baa been on tbe sick
list for several weeks, is able to sit up at
tbe present writing. Every one Joins
in sympathy witb tbe bereaved family of
Ricbard Flynn, wbo died at Newtown.
Dec 27tb. Mrs. John Gould is confined
to her home with a severe cold. Miss
Ethel While Is visiting her sister, Mra.
CbM. Price The Christmas exercises
held in the Methodist cburcb were well
attended and nearly every one present

it a success. Santa arrivedfironounced but reported having a bard
lime getting thereon account of tbe poor
sleighing.- - Agnesa Sbunk waa called to
East Hiokory on account of the illness of
tbe Infant daughter of her slater, Mra. G.
H. Hunter. Mrs. Eugene Berlin wss
visiting relatives si Beaver Vallev one
day laat week. Mr. aud Mra. Charles
Hoover called on tbe latter's father, J.
H Berlin, Saturday, returning to tbelr
borne on tbe Collins farm the same eve-
ning. Missions Berlin spent Christ-
mas witb ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eu-ae-

Berlin. Every one having made
their new year resnlutiona, we hope we
may all live until next new year to make
tbem over again.

of
Oil

Oil

The entire stock will be at less than

on Dollar.
The show cases, tables, racks, desks, office

cash carrier, lamps, skirt sewing
safe, in fact in the

Monarch Store is offered at a sacrifice.

Storekeepers
We offer our wax coat and all store fix-

tures at a price to suit The3e articles will be sold to
you and to you on cash of the same. You
may all or part ot fixtures. There are many fixtures
suitable for dressmakers, such as skirt bust forms, waist

George M. Pullman, chief owner of the Pullman company, died worth

ao a! moit fortune; yet when lie was a young man he worked

for day wages. But be banked and taved bis money when he was young.

t bia death he bad thousands working for him. You cannot learu a better

lesson in school or elsewhere tbau this: Save wben young.

- - -
SURPLUS, -- -- - 1100,000.

Make OUR Bauk YOU It BANK.

We pay liberal interest consistent witb safely, 4 per cent.

Forest County National Bank,
PA.

Do You the Best
Gas Kange or

If you are in need of a Range or Stove, and want lo save your
self time, worry and money in the oi the meals fur your
household, come in and let us show you

The Champion.
It's a real champion in service as well as in name It is a gas

range but cap be quickly converted to nee wood or coal, taking only

a rniuuie to make the change. It's a fuel saver also, anil (he price
is no higher than for tbe ordioary kind. We cau't tell y u all its
good points here but want to demonstrate thetu lo you. It will not

oosl you anything t't and whether you buy or not you
will be welcome. We are couBdpul it will interest you

General Hardware
We can supply your needs from a big stork

Blankets and Harness.
We can tit you nut quickly anil at right prices

SCOWDEN,
Every Kind of Hardware, PA

Aliuinlfrator' Notice.

Letters of Administration on the estate
of Frederlka Mary Klinestiver, late of
Green Township, Forest County, Pa.,
deceased, baving been granted to the un-

dersigned, all persons Indebted to said
estate are hereby notified to make pay
ment without delay, and those having
claims or demands will present them,
duly authenticated, for settlement.

F. K. Klinehtivbr. Adm'r
Nebraska, Pa,

M. A. Cariunokr, Attornoy.

HASLET,
GENERAL

Furniture Dealer,
AND

TIONESTA. PKNN

Chamberlain's
Cure Cold. Croup and Wuuoplog Cough.

PUBLIC SALE!
Sale of Men's and Boys' Suits and Overcoats, Hats and Under-

wear. Sale Women's Coats, Suits, Skirts Furs,
Dresses, One of City's greatest sales begins

Saturday, January 6, 9 a.
at Monarch Clothing Co.'s City store.

sacrificed

40c the
looking glasses,

furniture, Tungsten markers,
machines, typewriter, everything contained

Clothing

Attention.
figures, hangers
yourself.

delivered payment
purchase

markers,

etc. We offer them to
you at a

Sale starts 6th.

of

will be sold for less than

will be so come
new All go.

of N.

Oil

inconceivable

CAPITAL STOCK, 150.000.

TIO.M.STA,

Want

preparation

investigate

In

J. 0.
TIONlvSTA,

JAMES
MERCHANT.

Cough Remedy

and Children's
&c.

forms, sewing machines, looking glasses,
sacrifice.

Entire Stock Goes.
Saturday, January

Worth Merchandise
and Fixtures

Ten Thousand Dollars.
Crowds large, early.
Winter goods, spring goods.

By order Sol. Hershfield.

Monarch Clothing1 Company,
Exchange Block,

Stove?

UNDERTAKER.

m.,

$39,796.23

Oil City, Pa.


